Br. Samuel Paul Dhinakaran & Sis. Sharon Paul Dhinakarans’ visit

- Praying for the in-patients

- A staff from Chinmaiya School who delivered at the hospital was very much impressed with the prayers
Interacting with the staff
Dedication @ Pain relief center

- Prayer and dedication of the new short wave diathermy machine

- Prayed for the many patients who had treatment and for all the activities there
Certificates to computer students

- At the rehabilitation center
- The underprivileged children underwent a 3 month computer training program organized by SEESHA.
Maintenance kit to old age home beneficiaries

- The elderly patients were comforted and prayed for and were presented with the maintenance kit.

- The elderly enjoyed talking to them and thanked them sincerely.
Charity to differently abled child

- Charity of Rs. 23000 was given for treatment and a high definition hearing aid.
- The parents are delighted that the child could now hear with treatment.